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Following is a definition of the, munity committeemen and chief

responsibility q{ county agents, clerk. Necessary meetings should

county committeemen, conmunity held to thoroughly acquaint.

committeemen, and chief clerks a" Pa,ties concerned tfith the

in'the administration of the AAA woll< t0 be done;
program.

(bJ! MeetinSs of farmers are

1 rw tu0 to be conducted in each commun1.Duties or county agent: The1

county agent is to be responsible j '*y by ^bc agent and a county

for directing the educational work and community committeeman as

of the program in the county. often as is needed to keep farmers

(a) The program is to be informed on the provisions of the

thoroughly discussed by the program.
Agent with the county and com- <c) The agent Is to be respon^Igiblc for publicity on the AAA

Kann*| given out through press and

I radio.
r a n^^CDCll | <d> The agent will emphasize

. ~~ **"> norti/>inn.

r/imvicivj' and try to increase me ya» v>v>^

tion in soil-building practices

v
| through the use of demonstraiOil call get Red Heart jtions. farm tours, meetings, and

Wheat at Nelson's Ware- j other extension means,

house, Thursday, Friday, j <e> ^ asent wiU * resP°n;
anrl 9-if.ir.lnv !sibJe jointly With the h0me agent
ana oaiuraay. ,for ^ mattress pr0ject jn the

county.
WACCAMAW I (f) The agent will be responjsible for those letters which are

MILLING GO. I sent out to farmers over his

signature as secretary on the sub\T
O lYplonn It- jects covered in (a) to (e) above.

i»r. VJ. i>icisoii, jr. )g) The secretary should dis.

TllJde TVfvers cuss carefully each month with
& - j the county committee and chief

WHITEVILLE, N. C. ' clerk the estimate of expenses
and the payroll.

(It) The agent, as secretary of

(FARM OPERATIONS I
There is more to farming than plant- I

ing tifne and harvest. Now is the season I
when thrifty farmers are getting in some I
valuable work putting their farms in I
shape for cultivation.

Lor any implements, utensils or re- I
placement parts that you may need come I

t'Qn tic
l

IU OwV UJ.

SHALLOTTE TRADING CO.
Ilobson Kirby, Prop.

SHALLOTTE, N. C.
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the county committee, shall be i
responsible for the duties of the
secretary as stated in the Articles
of Association, as follows:
"Secretary. . The secretary to

the county committee shall be
custodian of all the records and;
documents filed- in the office of
the Association. He also shall.

."(1) Maintain an adequate!
supply of official forms and pam-,
phlets required for use by mem-j
bers of the Association;

"(2)-Certify the results of all
elections held in the county or!
communities within the county;

"(3) Give public notice of the

designation and boundaries of

each community within the countynot less tnan 10 days prior to
the election of community committeemenand delegates or alternates;

"(4) Cause due notice to be
given of all acreage allotments
and such other information as

may be required;
"(5) Provide for the accessibilj

ity of information to the public
as follows:

"(I) Make available for public
inspection In the Association ofI
fice information pertaining to

leach farm within the county with
respect to the number of acres

in acreage allotments or goals
that may be established for the
farm, the average yields or pro|ductivity indexes established for
the farm, and the acreage of

range land and grazing capacity
thereof for each ranching unit,
owned or operated in the county

I by members of the Association,
and payments received by the
farmers for cooperating in proIgrams administered by the Assoiciation except that the informationconcering payments shall
not be made available sooner

than 30 days after such payments
have been received by the farmers;

"(II) Post conspicuously in the
office of the Association each
year the names and addresses
of all regular or alternate committeemen,officers, and employ-
ees of the Association, the
amount received as pay by each
as such committeeman, officer,!
or employee, and the total
amount of the association's ad-1
ministrative expenses for that
year;

"(6) Not furnish or make ac,cessible for copying mail addressesof members of the Association;
"(7) Give due public notice at

NEW MYSTERY NOVEL
BV MASTER AUTHOR

'Dead Man's Passport", starring
novel of the Orient, has thrills
ind romance that will hold your
interest during the entire story.
It has been written by Max
Brand, master mystery novel author.Don't miss this feature beJ
ginning January 12th in
The American Weekly
the big magazine distributed

with the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
.On Sale At All Newstands.
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least 5 calendar days in advance
of all meetings of the Association,all elections of regular or

alternate community committeemen,and all conventions of delegatesto elect the county committeemen;and
"(8) Perform such other duties

as may be assigned to Him by the

county committee or the AgriculturalAdjustment Administration."
It is not the responsibility of

the county Agent for the followingadministrative work:
(a) Establishing special crop

allotments.
(b) Adjustment of special

crop allotments.
(c) Administration or marketingquota provisions.
(d) Appeals by producers to

County Committee.
(e) Detail work on AAA Program.
(Note: This will be continued

next week with definition of
duties of members of the county
committee.)

Remember Men
Of World War

Is Part Of Duty Of Legion
Auxiliary To See That
Yesterday's Heroes Are
Not Forgotten
"While America is making itselfstrong against today's dangers,it must not forget the men ,

who gave their strength in the
country's service twenty-three
years ago", Miss Elizabeth Murrayrehabilitation chairman of
the Southpo'rt jfjnit of the Amer- '

ican Legion Auxiliary, said today 1
as she aided the Auxiliary cami-nrtirvnfor 1Q41 momhorS ,l

.v..
^

"A country which forgets its
defenders of the past is not likelyto have men eager to risk '

their lives in its defense in the
future", she continued. America
has not forgotten or been un- I
grateful to the disabled veterans
of the World War for it is a ]
great continuing work of the
American Legion and Auxiliary
to make sure that their needs
are supplied."
After describing the benefits

gained from the government for
the disabled men and their familiesthrough Legion and Auxiliaryaction, Miss Murray pointed
out that the need for effort in
their behalf is now greater than
ever.
"With the country's attention

focused upon defense preparations,the Auxiliary must work
harder than ever to hold the
benefits gained for the disabled,
for. wives and children, for the
widows and orphans of the dead,
and for the aged parents. We
must not permit the idea to
spring up in American minds that
service to country is rewarded '

only by suffering and hardships
for the men who serve and those
dependent upon them.
"The Auxiliary's activities for

the disabled veterans and dependentsare interesting and varied.
There is deep satisfaction in doingthings to help these men who
have done so much for the country.The Auxiliary needs fullest
strength for this work this year.
It needs the influence oif every
available woman behind its plea
for generous treatment of the
disabled. We are hoping that all
the wives, mothers, sisters and
daughters of veterans in Brunswickcounty will be with us this
year as we strive on for 'those
who have borne the battle.'"

Need Skilled
Men For Work

Specialized Jobs For DefenseOrders Make Great
Demands For Skilled
Workers

Getting- the skilled men needed
for National, defense jobs continuesto be. one of the greatest
problems of the new yepr for theCivilService Commission. Thousandswere appointed during 1940
but thousands mOfre are going to
be needed during the coming year
at the arsenals and navy yards
and' in the air service. Toolmakcrs,instrument makers, and machinistsare especially in demand,
and they are especially necessaryto the National defense program.Among others also urgentlyneeded .are: Aircraft instrumentmechanics: aircraft mechanics;metalsmiths( aviation); coppersmiths;lens grinders; loftsmen;ordnancemen (torpedoes):
shipfitters; and ironworkers (shipfittingduty). If yoil are skilled
in any of these trades, and want
a Government job, write to or
call for information at the office
of the Board of U. S. Civil ServiceExaminers at any first or
second-class post office. You may
also learn about these jobs by
consulting the notices posted in
the third class post offices.

CHILD ILL
Friends of little Miss Gloria

Lee Hewett regret to learn that
she is confined to her home, due
to illness.

AT PRESBYTERIAN
There will be only one preachingservice Sunday at Southport

Presbyterian church. That will be
In the evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The pastor, Rev. J. R. Potts, will
preach at Willard at the 11
o'clock hour.
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Legion Candidate ! r
.

1 o

R. L. (Roy) McMillan (above), j v,

prominent Raleigh attorney and 12
civic leader, has been endorsed by p
his own post and other posts in the T

stats for election as commander of
the North Carolina department of "

the American Legion. A native 01 a

Scotland county, McMillan has been n

active In Legion circles since 1919. c

He has served as post comm»nu«, n

department vice commander and
chairman of various post, district
and department committees. The

department will elect its commander '<

at the state convention In New Bern g
next June. c

WHITEVILLE AND il

SOUTHPORT SPLIT w

(Continued from cage 1.) J a
ville with 10 points each. Gilda f

Arnold led Southport with 5 p

points.
The boys game was tight with jj

the first half ending in a tie. The

second half Southport came back

Hid scored 13 points to Whitcville's9 points, junn Gore led
the scoring for Whiteviile with 7

points, while Willis with 9 and
Sellers with 8 points led South-
port's scoring.
The line up for Whiteviile:

a chest
'

mi cold :
misery

FtRST.rub throat,chest,and back
with Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.

them.spread a thick layer of
VapoRub on the chest and cover
with a warmed cloth.
RIGHT AWAY, VapoRub goes to
work.loosens phlegm.eases
muscular soreness or tightnessclearsair passages.relieves
coughing. And often by morning,
most of the * t| niff
misery of the
cold is gone. V VapoRub
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mith L. F. (2), Moore R. F. (1), had. been dragging bottom for !

ore C. (7), Berry L. G. (4), the past two years, Mr. Dodson

ogers R. G. (2). For Southport: anticipates that Brunswick coun'DanielL. F. (3), Sellers R. F. ty, where swine raising 4s car3),
Christian C. (1), Shannon ried on rather extensively, will

G., St. George R. G. Subs: get better prices both for pork
or Whiteville Singletary, Nealy and for hogs on the hoof during

2), Brown (2), B. Moore, Cook, the next few years. About the

ore. For Southport: Willis (9), so-called cash crops of cotton and

immons (4). tobacco, he is not so optimistic. I

Referee for the girls Dupree; He admits that prospects are!
>r the boys Daniel. Time keeper: good for mounting cotton prices,
ellers. but does not see much hope of an

increase in the price of tobacco.!
runswick County Is He says "V* the farmers here

Planting Small Grain Bru"sw,ckfh must f^ually!
(Continued from page one) chfln&e from the Present tobacco

rain will do even better here and co"°" croPP'"& system,

lan it will in the Piedmont.
Dodson has been county

During the past few months ^Sent in Brunswick for 20 years,

new flour mill has been con- J"" ? com« here from Pitt «>uri:ructedid the neighboring coun- ^ where he was in the same

' Of Columbus. This mill has!work f°r f°ur yeafsu He has
himdoif n level headed and

een a great encouragement this famer ^ hig Krvjcea,
inter to farmers planting wheat tQ {he farmers of Brunswick,
id other small grain been ye va,uable
This winter over 100 acres of J

arley and 400 acres of oats are ___ cuAI 1 nTTF
eing grown, in addition to the ALifcD SHALLU1 11

rheat. These crops, and some Kc.olLJE.ri 1 rA33L3

000 acres of Austrain Winter (Continued From Page 1)

eas, are looking extremely well, influence of good. News of his

he winter peas are worthless for passing brought sorrow to friends

;ed, but extremely valuable as throughout the county,
soil improver. Mr. Dodson esti-1 "

lates their value on Brunswick Chamber Of Commerce
ounty as a soil improver to be Funds Being Donated'
ot less than $10.00 per acre. (Continued from page 1.)

In March, he says, much of the no county in the world that I

mall grain acreage will have think more of or love better

ispedeza sown along with the than Brunswick county. Mrs.

rain. This will result in two Stone and myself were both

rops being grown with only one raised in Brunswick county."
reparation of the soil. Lespedeza Other small donations have

: has been demonstrated, grows amounted to $24.00. Acknowl

ellin Brunswick county. In edgement to the parties makdditionto being an excellent ing these donations and to

orage, it is a great soil im-« others who may make them
rover. will be made in the paper in

Stating that the price of hogs a short time.

PLANT BEDS
Before you start to work on your tobaccoplant bed, sit down and figure out

exactly what you will need .to fix everythingup ship-shape.
Bring your list here, and make all

your purchases at the same tirne. It will
save vou time, trouble and money.

G- W- KIRBY 8t SONS
Supply, . N. G.

:e nc
:ST. CALL FOR TAXI

The Places Cited Below At The Tin
; Of Collecting Taxes. One Per Cent 1
41. PAY NOW AND SAVE COST.
»st Office Square.Saturday, Jan. 25th
Store.January 28th
mon's Store.January 28th
-January 28th 12
nuary 28th ... 2:
)SS ROADS.January 28th 3
In ni ioiM7* 1

iivaiiuui j " "

^.January 28th 4
3LLY.Varnum's Store.January 29th
)LLY.Roach's Store.January 29th 11:
-Robinson's Store.January 29th 12
)LLY.Kirby's Store.January 29th . 2
Lonnie McKay's Store.January 30th 10:.
Vlrs. A. M. Chinnis' Store.January 30th
ffice.January 30th 1:
bobbin's Store.January 30th 2
j' Store.January 31st 12
:nry's Store. January 31st 1
y 31st 3

:has. e. gause
:0LLECT0R OF BRUNSWICK COU

..^ p m i» if i ....

'PAY, JANlu^. H
danger'"*
property owners 0JrPort to the
merce- It will taketdred dollars
year. and mat'tem of expense./

flccomplishnJ

The year just ended
ord year of general telJ^B
ovhint i r.n » «L n
WAJ/4..W.WH tu me jgHHlions were spent to expu^^Bcal and long distance fad^HS
and other millions
pended for preparedness
ects. At the same tine,
numerous and varied mJ^B
mentaland industrials.
needs were filled P'omp^jjNearly 300,000 new td^Bphones were installed andaho^^l
180,000 taken out,
net gain for the year of tg^lthan 110,000. Sixty-eigh,
central offices were built^B
put into service. Twelveof
were new exchanges whileij^Bsix replaced manuallv ope^H
offices with the newest type^B
equipment. Rural sectionsi^Bshared liberally in this proe^H
The gross expenditures i^E

new construction and rtpb^B
ments exceeded SW,OOO.OOi^B

It was a year of outsund^B
accomplishments achieved^B
der exceptional conditions.nH|
thousands of telephone a^B
and women responsible fotd^B
work are justly proud of d^B
results. They begin the new ve^^B
confident in their abilityton^B
the future telephone retjoii^B
ments of this fast growtngt^B
tion of the nation. H

SOUTHERH BELLTELEPH
ODD TELEGRAPH COilfl
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rnal
le Designated fl
Penalty Begins B

... 10 to 11 A. M. B
11:15 to 12 A. M. B
!:30 to 1:30P.M. B
00 to 2:45 P. M. B
:00 to 3:30 P. M- B
i:45 to 4:30 P. M- fl
i:40 to 5:30 P. M B

15 to 12:30 P. M. B
1:45 to 2:00 P. M- B
1:30 to 4:00 P-M-B
50 to 11:30 A. M- B

:15 to 2:00 P- M- B
:30 to 3:00 P- & B
:00 to 1:00 P. M- B
:30 to 2:30 P. M* B
1:00 to 4:00 P. M-1
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